Crisis Media Simulator
Simulation of News and Social Media

The XVR Crisis Media Simulator provides exercise managers with a user-friendly tool to present the response of the media and the public to senior decision makers.

XVR Crisis Media can also be used to allow the emergency services’ public information teams to publish their messages on their own website, Facebook and intranet pages.

XVR Crisis Media can be customized to mimic any online news or social media page and organisational web pages.
XVR Crisis Media

XVR Crisis Media is available as one of the information sources to the senior decision makers.

Step 1: create templates to mimic websites

Step 2: in preparation of exercise: create timeline with news and social media messages

During exercise, a facilitator can decide when prepared messages appear. Messages can be created on the fly to respond to decisions, published media messages or press statements. Social media feeds can be added to increase the pressure.

The public information team can publish their media messages.
Esmé Pagman
@Quacker.com
Two trains just collided with each other. #Easelfield

StephanyR
2 trains just collided!

Pinkelrinkel
The railway corporation is seriously off track ;) #Easelfield

LaAnderson
@Moringka: I'm in a stopped train right now. Was the accident at overpass?

MarkyMark
#Dangerous stuff here. The cargo train looks like it is leaking and it should be carrying some kind of gas! Fear for the worst. Expecting major boom here...

LizzyBowman
Just saw major accident. 2 ambulances, 2 firetrucks, trauma helicopter and 3 railway cars! Heavy stuff !( #Easelfield #trauma
XVR Crisis Media

Online news websites

- Domestic
- Worldwide
- Sport
- Showbiz
- Weather

Chemical plant blaze at Newshire spark alert

Southern areas are on the top state of alert after a blaze at a chemical plant sent out a thick plume of smoke.

Dutch firefighters try to smother huge blaze at chemical company

Highway closed, residents told to stay indoors as fire in Netherlands municipality of Moerdijk continues to rage.

Bloody serious games

Firefighters, Road Traffic Control and political security agents already play them. The "serious games" appear to be a widely acknowledged and accepted phenomenon.

Doping and the Olympics

Good results start with good preparation. Especially when you're a professional athlete. But what happens when that preparation can be skipped relatively easy?

"Project X (2012)"

Three seemingly anonymous high school seniors attempt to finally make a name for themselves. Their idea: let's throw a party that no one will forget.

The barbe-king

How do I barbecue in a healthy way? How should I
XVR Crisis Media
Government messageboards

Newshire County Messageboard

Name: 
Message: 

ghormwb
©Newshire County Messageboard
press conference @ghormwb Pressconf # Breda in first phase
140 people came forward with health complaints

Sneppie
Huge fire @Newshire. Already grip 21! #Newshire #fire

Danny128
And one minute later another station has been alarmed. This is going very wrong, very quickly! #fire #Newshire

kwestbrabant
P200014:33:56 PRIO 1 6161 VLASWEG 4 NEWSHIRE BINBR INDUSTRIE (INC: 04) (Grp: 2) (Classification: extremely big fire)

cappuccinooo
mrLion@TjinJul is that one of those that can go boom en take half of Newshire with it or something??

thomasen:
XVR Crisis Media
Easily create new messages
XVR Crisis Media
Manage all messages

Start en stop scenario

Stop opening
Tijd vanaf start opening:
00:00:04

Meldingen
Geen meldingen gevonden

Recente te publiceren berichten tot huidige tijd + 30 minuten

Dutch firefighters try to smother huge blaze at chemical company
Telegram
+ 00:02
Activeren

Alle te publiceren berichten

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Activatie</th>
<th>Tijd</th>
<th>Activeren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gemeente Nieuwvedrecht prikbord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newshire County Messageboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinkedIn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XVR is a product of E-Semble bv – Delft NL

www.xvrsim.com
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